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1 handed me over to Flunkey No.
2, who asked for my card, and pres-
ently ushered me into the grand
reception room used by the royal
families of England and Germany
when tbay are hare. Mrs. t;runt
nodded iv a very condescending
manner, while Grant, smoking as
usual, stammered out "good morn-
ing." There were one or two other
persons present, and so, after ex-
changing a few words of icy cold-
ness, 1 left tha room. Had any one
told me that I should meet with
the reception I did, I should not
have credited it. The fact is that
the Grants have mistaken intended
respect and consideration toward
the people of the United States for
tlunkevism to themselves parson-
ally. The English papers wetild
not, of course, and did not, with
one or two exceptions, speak oth-
erwise thau courteously of the
Grants, but many English frentle-
men have assured me tltut Qrant
mado himself thoroughly obnox-
ious In London society, and Mrs.
Grant behaved with a coarsene-s
and vulgarily which was almost
intolerable; whllo the young
Hampshire snob, Sartoris, who by
the by, has no special position at
all in England, outsuobbed the ver-
iest cockney. And now we ute to
have these people paraded about
Europe for another year us sueci
mens of well-bred Americans! ami
after that, as Grunt's friends here
proclaim openly, be is to re-occupy
the White House in 1880.

This is a melancholy spectacle to

Americans who are in sympathy

with the simplicity uud austere

self-containment which character-
iced such men as Washington, Jef-
ferson and tlio early Fathers on
their retirement to private life
The fact is that no man In Ameri-
can history has been so petted autl
rewarded as Grant, and the ordeal
has spoiled him. All that was of-
fered him he has accepted; and,
Ilka Oliver Twist on his work-
house diet, ho has cried for more.
After eight years of unexampled
sacrifices and struggles, when the
Continental Congress proposed to
relmburso and reward George
Washington in a pecuniary man-
ner, he declined to receive any-

thing but the actual advances
which he had made from his own

pocket. Grant, after boiiij con-
nected with unmimbeied greatly
indecencies at home, is really now
engaged in scandalizing the nation
abroad. We should not advert
to the matter were it not for the
undoubtad fact that many ofhis
intimates and partisans do really
expeot to see him the Republican
candidate for President in ISSO,
with a shoddy Empire as the ulti-
mate outcome. These people are
living la a fool's Paradise, and the
Republican party is la uo danger of
commlttinar a folly co signal; but,
Ifit should, we doubt very much
whetherits candidate would receive
a single electoral vote In nil these
brond United States.

According lo some of our East-
ern exchangee, Mr. Hayes's ad-
ministration is Intriguing for a
war with Mexico. If tlie President
really cherishes an aim of that
kind it In str!!s!n a- . .;ie?»of

how essentially Ue has succeeded
in divorcing himself from the
tendencies of his party. Tho Re-
publican party has received Its
impetus rind vitality from New
England, ami the policy of that
section has always been to depre-
cate extension of the United States
to the South. A war with Mexico
would mean, with its advocates,
the acquisition of tlie northern
provinces of our neighbor. Earl3'
in tho Spring Mr. Blame struck
the New England key-nole by dep-
recating all governmental action
looking to war. Ostensibly Mr
Hayes has aimed only to protect
American interests, but, in fact,
the directions to the troops sta-
tioned on the borders of Texas
might any day precipitate war.
Should such a war break out New
England would feel like re-echoing
the hope ofTom Corwin, "that the
Mexicans would welcome the in-
radars With bloody hands to hos-
pitable graves."

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
|«i>eci*i to the ruraiu hy the Western

Uulou Telegraph I'-mi party.)

Pacific Coast News.

Oiillluu Mnlpineiila Ironi triinua
Yuma, Arizona, Jan. 2d.?Forty

thousand pounds of concentrated
ore from tlie Silver King mine
went forward per Southern Pacific
Railroad to-night. Estimated val-
ue, $40,000.

The Colorado Steam Navigation
Company's sieamer Gila arrived
this evening with seven passengers
and four bars of fine bullion from
the McCrackou, and five bars ofbase bullion from the Signal, val-
ued at $10,000. P. Neahr also
shipped a,OOO pounds ot rich ore
from the old Silver King dump.

Another n*?u suspension.

San Fiiancisco, January 2d.?
Hickox & Spear, bankers, suspend-
ed. They state that they expect
their suspension to be only tempo-
rary, and that the assets of the
firm are more than sufficient tocover its liabilities. For some
time past they have been eubjeot
to a considerable drain upon theirresources, but expected tog.; on as
usual. This morning, however,
Laidlow & Co., their New York
sorrespoudents, called upon them
to make good overdrafts, eVhichtbey find themselves unable do.A. statement of the condition ofthe firm willbe given to the cred-itors as soon as it can be made up\

The New Hrneiu al Work. >
"""?\u25a0nciroo, Jan. 2d.?H. L

fiw Superintendent i
'« city, slg- .

''Hies'

' 1 \u25a0 us <. .riling tfy 11

' ' . 'V, ;';; ti'-,M*-Wo«ke« ami If

Sjataineu ~

duction of the force or merely a
change of employes.

Aeacsstneiir ? Heavy Null luvlf-
Inled.

San Fuancisco, Jan. 2.?Yellow
Jacket levies tin assessment of two
dollars. Papers have been filed by
the original Woodvillo company
who have commenced suit against
tlie Justice company for the recov-
ery of five million dollars bullion,
which complainants allege has
been extracted from their iocatioD.

Paymaster nibbed.

San Diego, Jan 2d.?A dispatch
from Maricopa Wells says that Maj.
Towler, paymaster, U. S. A., was
stopped by three masked men and
robbed 11 miles west of that place
at Ir. si. to-day, The robbers got
$265 in money and three govern-
ment mules. They told Maj. Tow-
ler they meant to take in the stage
to-night and when Towler met the
stage betook Wolls & Fi.rgo's box
out and brought it back here With
blm. Thu robbers evidently
thought Towler was going out to
pay tho troops and had a laigo
am >unt with him. They expected
to make a big huul but missed it.
A parly starts out iv the morning
iv pursuit of the robbers.
II.,1,1" PlOti eel \u25a0*!» ?Silil|l H'rrcUetl

<>fT (jirroulmo lalitud.

San Dikgo, Jan. 2d.?A bottle
was picked up yesterday, inside
the harbor on the south side of the
bay, containing the following,
written in a very plain hand, on a
leal evidently torn from a mem
orandum bonk: "Off Qernnimo
Island, Dec. 22d, 1870 Ship James
Harford, from Liverpool bound tor
San Francisco, was wrecked on the
reef south of Geroiiimo Island, six
miles oir. Six men were Inst l>y the
upsetting of the starboard quarter
boat, as tollows: Jas. Smith, Ghaa.
Hammond, Walter HoAnllffe,
Harry Evans, Mike Long and
Joseph Gillispie. Tho balance of
the crew are trying to make San
Francisco in an open boat. Should
we never reach port and this is
picked up, please communicate
with the British Consul at San
Francisco. Also Mrs. Elizabeth
Haync, Liverpool, Wm. E.
Haynes, Captain.

Latest Eastern News.

KrrutN t'orrccteil ?Failed.
Chicago, Jan. 2.?An interview

with city officials develops the fact
that the statement in a New York
journal lately that tho city of Chi-
cago was seeking the loau of $],-
00O.C0O is incorrect. The amount
was only some $200,000 or $300,000
for pay incuts in December and Jan-
uary, which axo now mostly pro-
vided for. Another allusion to
Chicago's repudiation of an old
debt is likewise erroneous. No
debt has been repudiated. During
the Mayoralty strife in the spring
of 1876, one went by temporarily,
but the Council readily pledged Its
payment, with interest at seven
percent , and the greater portion
of it has been paid.

Joseph \V. Helmer, real estate
and loan broker, filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy to-day. Se-
cured debts, $120,000; unsecured,

i $380,000. The assets are in heavily
mortgaged lands, paper, notes, etc.,
nominally worth $325,000, and
other bonds regarded as worth
$400,000.

I'atlc rauu'a Cuuillilon Critical.

Washington, Jan. 2d.?Senator
Pntrarann had « rplari«o lust nijrhf,
and his physicians remained with
him until after midnight. Early
this morning he had another at-
tack and during the day has been
growing weaker. He is resting a
little easier to-night. He still lies
in a critical condition.

<»ov. Harirnali'a Meaauarr.
Habbisdup.o, Jan. 2.?Governor

Hart rami sent a message to the
legislature to-day. The affairs of
the Commonwealth are shown to
be in a reasonably satisfactory
condition. The Governor recom-
mends the creation of the office of
Bank Examiner and Commission-
er. A great portion of the message
Is devoted to a narrative of the
events of the July riots and sugges-
tions regarding the prevention ot a
recurrence of similar troubles.

Aew Pacific. Uullranil I'rojrvt.

Washington, Jan. 21.?A new
Pacific Kallroad bill will be pre-
iented as soon as Congress reas-
sembles, the eastern terminus to
be at Memphis, thereby forming
3oniieclions with present railroad
'aeilitiea to points northeast and
southwesterly; The proposed rail-
road will pass from Lake City to
lofferson, Texas; thence by the
International anil Great Northern
to Ban Antonio; thence in a north-
western direction to El Paso
Del Norte, to connect with any
road or roads to the Pacific ocean
now or hereafter to be built, thus
affording communication with tht
military posts on those lines am
in the valley of the Kio Grande
The projectors usk for $13,000,00(
In all, to be refunded to the govern-
ment as rapidly as the money can
be earned by the transportation of
malls and government supplies.

Pacific Const Kallinatea.
Washington, January 2.?The

chairman and seveial prominent
members of the House Committee
on Appropriations have returned
to Washington and are industri-
ously engaged in gathering and
preparing, information for use in
the preparation of ihe annual ap-
propriation bills, several of which
are lo be ready for action soon af-
ter the reassebling of Congress.
The delayed estimates approved by
the heads of the Executive Depart-
ments, which have been tabulated
by the Secretary of the Treasury
aud printed in book form, Include
the following for expenditures on
the Pacific Coast: Improvements
of the Oakland harbor, $200,000;
Wilmington harbor, $50,000; Sac-
ramento and Feather rivers, $20,-
--000; the lower Willamette and Col-
umbia rivers, from Portland to the
?ea, $150,000; upper Willamette,
$50;000; upper Columbia and Snake
rivers, $66,000; Canal at Cascades
of the Columbia, $500,000; for for-
tifications at Fort Point, $100,000;
Limo Poiut, $80,000; Alcatraz,
$50,000; San Diego, $50,000; Mouth
OfColumbia, *30,O0O; Mare Inland
Navy Yard, general repairs, build-
ings and grounds, $75,000. For
specific estimate* aro made for
work at this or any other Navy
Yard, but Ihe Department asks
tor certaiu lumpsums to be dis-
tributed by Ha various bureaux
among the yards throughout thejoXintry as occasion may arise.

' similar remark applies to
istiimates this year for tho

ifveya of public lands. The
/.tenor Department proposes to

/takes allotments just as was dons

!ast year by atitltority of Congress.
The estimate for clerk hire in the
California Surveyor General's of-
fice is $20,000. The Department
earnestly urges this unci similarly
increased amounts for Nevada,
Oregon and the Pacifio Coast Ter-
ritories, as Indiapenaible to bring
up averages of business. The esti-
mates for salaries of all Federal of-
fiotra and their employes on the
Pacific Coast ara lv exact accord-
ance with the amount appropriated
for the currant fiscal year.
The Secretary of the Treasury,
howevever, transmits Information
that the Assistant Treasurer
at Sau Francisco requests an in-
crease of $000 for himself, $600 for
his cashier and $1140 for the
watchmen. The Secretary recom-
mends an appropriation of $275,000
for the wages of the workmen aud
adjusters and $125,000 for the pur-
chase of materials and incidental
exu n.os of the Sau Franolsco
mint. The estimates for the Car-
sou mint are the same as last year,
viz., $80,000 for wages and $42,000
for materials and incidental ex-
penses.

aaitilii'r Victim ? t'omtufroiHl
I'liHugr.

New York, Jan. 2d ?Another
victim of the Barclay street fire
died iv the hospital to-day.

The Commercial says tho mer-
chants of this city, especially
llinse connected with the drygoods
business, arc considering the ad-
visability of doing away witli the
system of employing commercial
travelers logo mound the country
and sell by sample.

European Cable News.

llcfll'U In ttte Rrluall RlKlucf.

London, Jan. 21.?Tlie Times
and other journals esiimate from
the revenue returns of Ihe first
three quarters of the fiscal year
that the fourth quarter will leave
a deficit of about one million
pounds in tho budget.

Blniu>trrk* Overtures K»J»et«-d.
Berlin, Jan. id.?Prince Bis-

marck's special oruaii, the jVord
Deutsche Alegemeine Zeitung, at-
tacks the National Liberals vio-
lently for their rejection of the
Prince's terms. The Natlonrl Lib-
erals, on Ihe other hand, declare
they can afford to wait until
Prince Bismarck's necessities com-
pel him to comply with their de-
mands.

Alovemt-uta In 111* BMlknns.
Vienna, Jan. 2.?The Russians

have achieved a feat of persever-
ance and endurance in crossing the
Etropol Balkans aud though the
force cannot lie very numerous and
the whole movement seems to sa-
vor rather of a bold adventurous
raid, like Gen. Gourki's over the
Hankoi Pass, than ofa regular mil-
itaiy operation, it cannot but has-
ten the withdrawal of Turkish
troops from the Btlkan line, at any
rate from the . Western portion.
Sulieraan Pasha seems to have
foreseen this when he took up bil
headquarters at Ishtlrjr>»n and to

have thought that a stand made rtt
a rallying point formed by a junc-
tion at Ihe Rhodope second Ba'-
kaus chain might effectually bar
all advance from the direction of
Sofia. There is, however, a succes-
sion of parallel valleys formed by
the Topollnco, the Guipsonaud the
Tundja, which run to the North of
Ichtlman, by which the Russian
columns descending from the Etro.
Pol Balkans may press Eastward
ami. uniting wiib forces travers-
ing the Shipka Pass, burn the po-
sition of Ichtlman and march down
upon Ailrianople. The only ques-
tion, therefore, is whether the
Turks are strong enough to bur a
descent from the Shipka Pass and
bold Ichtiinan with the defiles of
Topollnko and the Guipson at tlie
Bauie time. Ifnot they must re-
treat still further to the East.

Go to Heinzeman's for Price's
Sweet Elysium, for toilet waters
and for all kinds of toilet articles,
including Price's toilet sets.

Genuine Joule's ale at McKcn-
zle'a. ian4-tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager bear. It is a su-
perb article aud cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a cull. Corner Main and il -quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o9

Atkinson's While Rose aud
Stephanotla, and Lllhtn'a Jockey
Club aud Violet, at Heinxenian's.

A Nice, large, auuny suit of
-rooms, with bow-window,lirst-elasa
board. Terms reasonable. Kimball
Mansion, New High street. dlGwl

pos JtcratdL
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Herald Steam Printing House.

\u25a0as Herald H'eatu I'rlnttiis House Is

surpassed by any Job Printing ntll?e

\u25a0 the Pacific Coast, outside ofKan Kran-
\u25a0Boo, in facilities for doing job work
Bp* atioaa, food work and expedition

\u25a0nat be railed upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

AUCTION SALE

OK

O T S

AT 1 TIE TOWN UK

SANTA ANA EAST,

at rm:

T XItMIre U fl4

OK TilU

San Diego Division of the

3. p. r. R.,

IN 1,03 AHSELttJ COUtf.Y, OAU,

SALE TO T*KllM.A'jriOM

Wednesday, Jan'y 23d,

1878, at 11 o'clock A.M,

AnExcursionTrain

wni leave Los Ajjgalea atfto'otooa a. k.
on the day of sale, oonveylug paaae tigers
to Santa Ana and returning luem to I.os
Angeles ivIhj evening.

Tickets for tha Round Trip, 53 c'.s.

SANTA ANA
Is In the midst of a ilch agricultural
district, w>ll supplied with water by
means of artesian wells, canals and Irri-gating ditches, miles aoulbeeet of
liOs Angeles. The surrounding country
lealready thickly nettled up, end iv a
high state of cultivation.

'TERMS OF SALE.
ONE-FOTJRTH CASH; hulauco lv six,

t.velve ami elghtaan months, with in-
terest at tbe rnlo of one per oent. per
month on deferred payments. J.ltd
T.'Union copy.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of an execution leaned out oi
Justice L. D.Conner's Court, of Sau JoseTownship, County of Los Angeles, State
of California, dated the Slut, day ol De-
cember, 1877, in acertain action wherein
Louis Phillips, executor of the estate ol
George Blake, deceased* recovered jade*
meet agai ust the Loe Angeles Immigra-
tion and Land Co-operative As-ociation,
OQ the 31-it day i f Leeember, lt>77, 1 have
levied upon the loilowing describod
properly, to wit:

All the right, title, interest, claim and
demand of the Los Angeles Immigration
and Land Co operutlve Association o<,
in and to i ln.s \u25a0 tracts of land known as
the Town of Pomona and the Pomonu
tract,containing twenty sevon hundred
(8700) acres Of land, more or less, said
tract! of land beini. a portion ofthe Ktm-
cho de -an Jose, situated,lying and.being
inlheconnty of Los An.;oles, btalool
California, and more particularly de*
scribed us ioDowai

Commencin. at the southwest coruei
of lan'i belonging to David Statu, thencerunning eutfterly, following the souther-
ly line oftbe land belonging to tho heirs
of Ygnacio Paloraare-, to tho easterly
iiu(;oftno Ranchode Ban Jove, thence
southerly, following the paid easterly
line oi .-'II i ancho, to the soulheusterly
corner of trie said Pomona tract; thence
westerly, following the southerly line oi
said Pomona tract, to the southwesterly
corner oi s.iid tract; thene northerly, fol-
lowingthe westerly line of said tract.U'the place ol beginning; being thoilaht,
Mtlo and Interest of said Losimmigration and Land Cooperative As-
t-oclattan held and owned by it on the
1-ah day oi December, 1877.

Notice is hereby that on the

25it> DAY OK JANUARY, 1878,

At 12o'clock M. of that day, before the
Justice office at Pomona, county of Lo-t
An;, les, 1 will sell all the right, title and
Int,uiest of said Los Annulet lmmigra-
tioiiand Land Co-operatlvo Asioolailon
In aud *o tlie above described pioperty,
at publicauction, for cash in gold coin,
to tliehighust and best Kidder, to satisfy
skid execution and al! costs.Dated at Pomonu, the Hat day of De-oemoer, 1877. i\ R, lilly,

J3-ihw-3w Constable.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of an execution issued out of
Justice L. D. Conner's Court, of san Jos
township* eonuty of Loi Angeiee, Btata
Df Calltornl ..dated the 18th day Of De-
cember, 1877, in a certs n whi»r*ft*
riiomas JJEharlck,as plnli
udgment ftgelnet t he P
Joupany*on the 18th day
1877, I have levied upon ih
bribed ptoperty, to wit;
Allthe right* title and i

tnd to the rights of water
,hat portion of the Han
cnowu us tho PaJomure;-
boa Angeles county, by th
mmlgia ion and Land Co-
hoclation, together with ih
'uturo developments In said den* gall
vhlch the said Pomona Water Companyicqulred by deed from the above named
-o.s Angeles Immigration aud Land Co-
tperat ivti Association, op or about the
4;h day of March, A D. 1876, and all

\u25a0Ighti in and to said cent-gas and the do-
olopmenU of water therein since subso-
inentlyacquired, and also the ditchesmlrights of way foi ditches constructed
ud owned by the sad Pomona Water
'otnpany for the conveyance of the
rater or Waters arising and tHwtng In
rom utut en aald olenegaa and to the
nwu of Pomonu and to the Pooiona
pact of ivos Augelea county Bfureaal i,
ho mild right", title and Interest of, In
ud to the waters and ditches above de-
er b»d being the same owned and heldy the Pomona Water Company on the
Bth day of December,,lB77,
Notice is hereby given that on tho

3 1 DAY OK JANUARY, I*7B.
,t 12 o'clock M,of that day, In front of Jus-
oe'a olllce, Pomona, county of Los An*
ales, 1 will sell ail tho right, title und
iterest ofsald Pom in Wuu*r C< mpanv
l and to the above described property,
ipublic auction, 'or cash In goia coin to
ie btgheet and host bidder. ' |
ibi '.£.? njUeei and hII r >sts

NEW TO-DAY.

TTEitEAITKrI, UNTIL KUBTHKK
IX notice, l.os Angeles County Bunkwnl not be open for bu.tneia on rtatur-

day evening. J. M. KLLIi>TI\
18-3t Cashier.

Lost.
A canvas milk wagon cover, either on

Main or Kirst street, between ihe New
York Bakery and Wilmington street.
The Under will be-uit.bly rewarded by
leaving It at the Herald ofn>e. J3 3t
H. X, S. O'HBLVESY. O. O. TRANTDM.

O'Melreny & Trantum,

Attorneys and counsellors
AT LAW. Kooms7and 8. Htrelllz

Ulook, Spring street, I.us Angeles. Willgive exclusive attention to all businessentrusted to them. Julltf

NOTICE.

A. UUYAS Is no longer authorized lomake any purchases fur Ihe rtco House
lor my account. C. CABOT.January Ist, 1878. Ja.llf

INSIST.
I willput Into a cheese and butter firmfor Aye or tun years, hou ncrc, near LotAugelos city. If dairymen willput In ex-perience, ski:!, labor, management andcows, for a fair slime of toe prollt.H. Six-

teen tons ol alfalfa hay per acre was theyield of some of tho land this dry year.
All the land good for alfalfa, corn, bur-ley, pumpkins and beet". Call and seeih*>laud green with milk-yieldingvege-
tation, from mere inches hit. It to six f<*ot.Kveryaci-H artesian plow land. Wood
abundant. AiteMuiiwater, cold for milkand plentiful,with, liverwater for irriga-
tion. None need apply without skill,
capital and reputation.

Horses Pastured.
Horses, from one to hundreds, will be

pastured on alfalfa, burrclovcra-.il allll-
erla, maturing and renewing in spring,
summer, autumn and winter, under pc- irennlal lrrigptlon. See Mr. Saulbbury,
Main street Pound Yard.

FOR SALE?Pumpkins barley buy. It
alfalfa lis ' 1 1 - -\u25a0i ,n
Early Km

Ja3*lm

NEW TO-DAY.

PACIFIC COAST
&TEAKJ3MfP COMPANY.
Ooodnii, Perkiu-.< i Aniata,

San Prattciauu

Sivi Francisco and Los Angste*

KXPAKBB LINE.
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C *\u25a0 O 1. *-4)

saOiOxttf

Both atearoera it**p at Port Harford
(OHD Luis obispo) mr passengers only,
Mid Santa Barbara, Santa Monica}, Sum
Pe«iro, Art«h"lin and Sin 1)1 -go for ptf
sengers and freight. Tho Senator slips
at Sun BaenaYetttura.br pauengsri only.

Trainr to connect with up steamers at
Santa Monioa lea*e Los Angeles at 10:12
a.m., Los Angele« time.

Hates of Fare:
(Payable In Gold.)

Loi Angeles to Sun Francisco, cab-
in fl5 00
Steerage 10 OC

Los Angeles to riauta Barbara, cabiu 8 00
:.. 6 OC

Lna Angeles to Port Harford, cabin 12 GO
steerage 9 oc

Through Tickets to Portland*
Cabin, $23 Steerage, $13

Los Angeles and SanDiego
'HI BTEAMF.aS

Senair and Orizaba
Leave Santa Mono* and Kan Pedro (oi

Saa D.e_n,Ja». A, 11, 16, 2120, 31. Feb. v.
Paecengtrfl take the Lralp that leaves LoiAngeles forSau Pedro at, 8-45 P. m..

Los Angeles time.

Plans of steamers' cabins at aeeut's office,
When berths may h3 s»cured.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO

And Way Porte.
Freight steamers leave Kan Francisco

about every ton days, carrying sock,
combustibles, etc.

For Paaaevgcor Freight ac '-bove. or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLKLTjAN,Local
AfOnt, Office, No. «GJ Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

GRAND rNTERTAINMENT
IN AID OF THB

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF LO.S AM.LIKS,

TUft N VB H lIN HALL.

Thursday and Friday Eve-
nings, Jan. 3 and 4,

Embracing (ho following Extraordinary
Attractions:

A FULL MUSICAL PItOGItAMME,
To be rendered by thefirst musical talent
01 the city, including Mrs. Caswell, Mud;true
Marra, Miss Edelman, Mestrt. Fanning,
Carter, Foster aud Corbett.

MOTHER GOOSE,
The Irlend Of our childhood, with the
grand Puppet-Show, which includea the
well knnwu characters of Little Boy Blue,
Old King Colo and his Fiddlers three,
Little iio-Pecp; Tom, Tom, too Piper*
t*oni Hnmpty-Duraptv, Old giwen in the

Shoe, and mmy too humorous to
attention,.

MILS. JAIiLEY,
With her unrivalled co lection of WAX
WOBKS, the size if life aud twice as natu-
ral, more ttan thirty in number, aud iu-
eluding three Chambere, tho chamber of
Beauty, tho Chamber of Terrors and tte
Historical Chamber, Wito the atartling
characters of the Venus of the Bath, Cleo-
patra. Sleeping Beauty and Prince, Siam-
ese Twins, Mary and her Little Lamb, Ue-
beeea and Kowena, Alexmder the Great,
Capt .in Ean« discovering tho North Pole,
and man? others; all the rlguros personat-
ed by well-known citizens of Lot Angeles, in
gorgeous costumes expressly imported for
the occasion.

The whole forming a programme of ex-
traordinary novelty, this being the first and
only appearanco in Los Angeles of Mothur
Goose and tho great original Mrß. Jarley.
ADMI3SION 50cts.

Tickets for sal* at all tho principal stores.
Itoaerved floats 25 cts. extra, which must ho
secured at Upham A Hue's.

For further particulars, ceo programmes
which will be freely distributed by Janu-
ary Ist.

J\< I*l,CiIts
1 the lines immediately after
parfo'inance.i, for East Los

roraer of First nn-l gprlngi, from corner of Third and
iltural Park, from corner of
streets. OJOtd

eu> i tIE PUBLIC.
MRS. BRILLOSKY,

in\tivo of Ruysia, who remains in ourclty,
ivilldulivcr a couraij of Lectures at

THE ACADEMY,
Sbxt to theMethoJijt Church on Fort street,ro commence

rhalfdiy Evening, Jan. 3. and Saturday Et*.
aing, Jau. 5, at 7.. o'clock.

SOBJEOT-'Wliy do More Drunkards Dio
>fDelirium Tremens, in this Country than ,
inKur>po? and the Character and customs 1
jfthe People of hussia and Poland.

subject, forBatnrduy evening?Why nremore than 7-> percent, vi (he Americanwomen Bless T
No one sliould fail to hear Mrß. C, for h-r

Leeturea will Ijo very intajnt'liig and iu-
itraetlre.

ADMISSION, R0 rents. Ji I w

Barley! Barley !
Superior Seed Bardkyand Ciiev-

AI.IEKBaHI.EY.
.Rample. oan bewocn at Novcb'b Auction

-.oio, No. 1 Market ftlrect. Forsalefrom I
..arjr oriVAltA. WESI), Cahucnga
i.rnur miles from westof Uoa Ango-

ds3-2w

10 Cent Parsei I
TO ALL PARTS OF

LEAVK ORDKI

M. Rothschild's Cigai
Main St., Duwne

div-lm \

NEW TO-DAY.

C3r H. 3ES JIl. T

CLEARING OUT SALE!
AT THE

PROGRESS STORE,
No. 120 Main St., Canfona Block.

W, Offor Our Large t ook of

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots znd Shoes,

Rubber Goods etc.,

AT CLEARING SALE PRICES!
JIVSRMJP o***"***0***"***most of the ahovo named goods FOR CASH la the E ASTERNM AItKr.r.we a-e enabled to shII to nnr customers Had tha nubile In avnoiul for thosionn prices that rnerchanls li»ve to pay who buy ibesj foods In San Francisco.Call niul s.e lor yourselves, uud It will lonvlrce you that we meun BUSINESSOur stock Ih complete, nil 1no one desiring tv buy need g iout unsulteu.

2 Henry Sussk.nd.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
i

133 MAIN STREET.

iWo are in Receipt ofa Consignment ofCorman Goods

1 Suitable for tho Holiday Trado, Consisting of

VASES, TOILET SETS, MOTTO CUPS,, AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
ALSO, A FIXE LINKOl''

JAPATVEWE CABINETS.
ALL OF WHICH WE OFFER AT A SLIGHT ADVANCE ON

IMPORTATION.

IN PLATED WARE
WeßcpresentßOCEßS BROS.and Meridenßritannia

Ware, and Guarantee Every Article.
\u25a0CTA cordial invitation to all to INSPECT OUR STOCK.-®!

rVieyberg Bros.

QUINCY HALL.
Cheapness, Fine Quality of Goods, Style, Finish

and Fashionable Cut, Recommend the

Quincy Hall Clothing Store
TO THE PURCHASER.

Commands facilities fur the purchase <*f good! wlilob enablo hlni to itv.kniii
VALLKb BAK iAINS. His patr.ins do n, t find It necesaary to nay aiiravo.r,,,
prices to custom tailors for a bUltof clothes, ror, AT QUIMUY 11ALL lliov canmirchase r< ndy made clot hin< In .venr up to c.isioru worlr. and AT litr tp /ut-
MONEY.

iialp l«t

THE FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
OF QUINCY HALLIS COMPLETE AND INVITING FROM THE

EXCELLENCE AND VARIETY OF ITS STOCK.
Lcfoie purchasing elsewhere It would be wall lo drop in at

QUINCY HALL,
Ducommun's Block, Corner of Main and Com-

mercial Streets.
a27 tf

11. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

No. 1 Gomrr

IMPC

Guns. Rifles, Pi

Cartridges, Wads, rushing Tp 44;
Ana everything; pprttilniiii!
\u25a0nd b"Bt. stock or KKEKCI
southern California, wnSel

Acen's f>r the new HAL'
world. .< LOTTB&BHOK*a

Repairing Done I

hfhfgjhfg


